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%!tVavV œÆ’^SS The Idee th.t. domestic Cigar cannot be jet «good

tbosL are tlm periods when the trauma o, V Q U T in every particular as the imported article
. Tlmt Charity Concert. banker, lawyer, and all those who lire by l * ” 1er fallacy and has do foundation in fact. T£* **“? *L d

Editor World: R« finds nothing in my dastry aro most prosporoua These are the p 11 1 H i PP of pure Havana tobacco, cased in the “SS^eMOtly^he 
letter pertinent to the subject. I wish I times when «re çRl«n r rejUUlXtî * «me skiUul workm^win ^
could say in return that, I high taxation and liberal expenditure would Z^Qofc UlaJ^.*'The^dtaerence is only in imagination and pr.ee,

pertinent ill hia His reference to the weekly iueroase a desirahlo class of population and OUO LO and the higher price is because of the duty.
incomes of “so-called artists’ is n piece of mak8 OUr city a hive of Industry. lV/lriMÛ\/ dNo imwrted Cigar ever coutainod a higher grade of
meddlesome impertinence of the kind indulg- May 5. «ET A Move ON. [VI OH ey pure Havana tobacco than that used in the man torture of the
ed ill culv -bv men whose souls are circum- u ocl laNCE.” nor can any Cigar be more skilfully and I n Q

SSSSHSSHSs Smoker 
EBsis^àssrss sy-ii2»s.'s Pays
forgetting to make contributions themselves. held by himself and Rev. Drs. Pto-» aNCE " ^CIGAR a fair and honest compari- ,
His threatened refusal to buy a ticket to a gutherland and Galbraith, « to my views THE REUANC^ Cigar you can obtain; then express T [) 0 
concert given for charity betrays this. Itis dootrine of the / tenement said to be oninton^W“SS? frtooS! ^HERELIANCE is an old * 11 «
ST ^.«Tif^P^&S set forth in certain sermons rented by e  ̂ and i, the prime favorite of every

published This is cunning in Mr. Rex. The press. “After full conversation in regam in Canada. J
artists do not wish thbir contributions to all p^ts in which the sermons appeared 
published. It would tie blatant arrogance ^ diverge from or conflict with the doc- 
nud smack of a seeking after cheap advertise- standards of the Methodist Church,

and after comparison with the notes from
tiens appear in comparison to the cOntnbu- which the sermons were pleached, the com 
tion of'the meanest artist he listens to, en- mjttee was led to the conviction that lam 
joys, and, mark yon, encores for all he is „ju sabstantial accord with the doctrinal
worth? Rex seems to bo unable to compre , hj of the Methodist Church.” The
bend the situation that makes it inemnben S red nested that “I should pre-
upon him to level up _ his contribution, to artting forth
^s0r,otoee-«ndS^ tin for »

^rmTdLrbot&recryingpeccavirti «-« tomyTo th, I 

. over an assumed name in the public press.ac - information or explanation to
1 upon the advice given in my former letter- my pur-
* Give a quid pro quo. What you listen to those who may nave^rn rfect reports.

eu joy, and encore will give you more intense p «armons as published, were neither 
delight if the thought that you have l>a‘d fo ZBj u’or r^Tj9ed by me, but as
it will be allowed a place in your firm b. • ^reached they represent what I believe to be
Thus also toe pretended desire of your heart p e ch^a toey rep ^ liarmony witn
will be gratified, for if you ae.t. “p‘“ rltv Methodist doctrine. My purpose in presch- 
principleof giving a quid pro quo the ch ri^ them was to correct certain conceptions 
you so dearly, so madly, love wlil j S° concerning the Godhead and the Atonement 
amply provided. Give what for which, Rex ‘na„eitbcr Scriptural nor
dear, and charity will swell up m your boso etH0aistiC My only thought was to hold 
1,ko toe growth of flower, in Bpnngt me “^hod.stic My only ^ that (

StSSSSRSaW# 1U,.. ». ^2stt7îS.WïSai«?:ystir&srt.ss £. is aft? .-i ««**—-
dear-but give over pining. Try e»vmg, you mj 1^‘Pto ^ absolute Deity and perfect 
will enjoy its soothing cbarin. humanity of Christ: that Christ is the rove-
more letters, these will be latîoû of wbat God is, and of what man may
contribution, a leveler up, ofJ-J will be be that a correct theory of the Atone-
ter understood than a hundred of ymr let- bo, ami. teat a. c l|armuay wJith tUe nature
ters, ever so beautifully w-ntten. lu y j" umi character of God as revealed in Christ, 
letters slips might be made, and these slips ■ - Jn producing the kind of man re
might cause the artists to adopt your course Christ. 1 believe also that the
and refuse to sing for chanty where you 4tuai)me^t as t0 origi„ and consummation 
might be-.1 patron, then the idol of yo ^ ( be based upon the universal Father-
heart, sweet charity, would.suffer and yo ^ q£ Gljdaad^tat it is caused by and exe-

purchase cutod m ^^^e^udrighteoume^^a the

are^nisapfn'opriatiug^ivcious^quarteia^aud

causing much anxiety. I i?‘Lnd. 60iute righteousuess, neither being separated
without charge, and you will receive it kind _ but inclusive of the other. The Atoue-
ly when you discover that it is from me„t then will both manifest and be in

___ Ut°I baruiony with Divine love aud Divine
Ulacltmall to Elect Mr. ri?rb’a for the Atonement arises

Bigelow. fl0m the fact that man is a sinner. Itsac-
’ Editor World: In the recent electoral con- complisUment is in God’s everlasting love, 
test between Kent and Bigelow the success- u(iod so loved the world that He gave His 
ful candidate probably does not know bow only begotten Sour and Christ s

much his success is due to the blackmai f()r me ,, and by His willing obedi-
levied on Conservative hotelkeepers m Toron- enca to His Father’s loving will on our be- 

‘to. I saw the stubs of the checks, one for $10 half Pbil.iL,-08.
on April 11, the other for $5-a few days Our conception of th®.At'>fneS* Godhead 
isofr tho election—extorted from a be such that the tri-unity of tue Lrodrulwfore the elect,on^^ ^ ha be preserved, and npt a ^be^ con-

Freston. There stituted, l.Oi, the same attributes, qualities 
is no reason to assume that this au,i dispositions that are manifest in the 
amiable landlord was the only one levied on. Father must also be attributed ta th? 
an3 if ihe entire 150 licensees were mulcted and Holy Spirit, and vice versa, the justice 
similarly for S15 each it would make the nice that is in tho Father is also in the Son, the 
sum of CÎ2Ô0 extorted from the liquor trade mercy that is in the Son is also 
and applied where it would do the most good Father, and the love that “ ‘h« tatbe
for Mr Bigelow’s election. and bon is also m the Holy °P‘“!\ ... .

The iniquity of raising election funds The Atonement in purpose a°d,sP"lt a°*t 
bv compulsion on Conservative licensees dated the existence of man,; in fact maub
for Liberal candidates should receive being was contingent upon it. and thronrti 
the attention of Mr. Mowat’s Government. it God is enabled to accomplish HH ongiAJ 
From every moral point of view it is not a purpose concerning man, viz., Man in opr 
whT above the Dick Turpin method of [ma^e (nature), after our likeness (cl,ar- 
“stand aid deliver.” When a satellite of acter)." Therefore the Atonement, both by 
Preston makes his peremptory demand on design aud consummation, placed God jn » 
a Conservative landlord for $10 or 61.5, the forgiving attitude toward man, and enabled 

Hatter dare not refuse under penalty of losing the Reconciled to become the Kecoocilpr 
Sbis license, for which the commissionei-s through Christ, who thus becomes cur pro- 

wouM soon find a ready exense. Mr. pitiation and mediator. God was thus ever 
Movvat knows that Charles I. lost his head able to forgive sin upon lepentance aud 
toHevymg ship money without authority, taith. He was enabled to execute His original
therefore he should take warning and check purpose concerning man becauseof the work 
the Jesse James of his party who under bis o( Christ. To this end it was necessary, no 
wing are doing worse. The blackmailed only that man’s sms should be forgiven, but 
landlords dare not speak out until protected, bjs siQ taken away, both of which are made 
hot let Mr. Moivat appoint a committee of right and possible by the woffe of Christ 
investigation, and guorsntee that the land- That God might make known to mail His 
lords shall not lose tneir licenses for telling purpose and feeling toward him and his sin
the truth, and a state of tyranny, blackmail He must assume human nature. This He
and corruption will be brought to light that does in Christ Jesus. Christ by Hl^, 
will shame even tho boodleism of Quebec. ous, self-sacrificing life add death condemned 
You have my name, Mr. FMitor, for use when 6ju magnified righteousness, maintained the 
called on. Toronto Elector. law and revealed love, thus manifesting the

divine feeling toward sin and toward sm- 
aiuslcal Education In Toronto. liars. Christ, in- His suffering, ea. aILa - ,

Editor World: Your correspondent wifich was intended to

S A.K.A.M. touches on a very important ques- be tbe c’uree and ruin of the race has thereby 
tion in Thursday’s World when he refers to becomti a means of blessing, 
the fact that the study of chamber music The result of the atoning work of Christ
seems to be overlooked or 6™™P®J ™ ‘be bisX^ertauct and^o G^iuLder to
volume of piano music produced at the Con- .q ,IisH(o,.g,vlng love. It also, by revealing 
servatory of Music and College of Music. Q0d'e dove, sustaining the divine righto-

’ 1 Those who know tbe methods of these institu- ousness and maintaining the i“«rallaw,
4ioo= know that instead of encouraging and “^‘‘/^Ld to deanse from all sin’ 
developing music in all its blanches, by The sacrifice of Christ was necessary that 
which means alone musical culture may be might justly forgive sin, not as a satis-
increased, the tendency is almost altogether “ . * f tj^e w;.ath of the Father, nor as an
in the line of turning out pianoforte pupils absolute substitute instead of the sinner, but 

Ç by the score aud by the hundred. This may means of accomplishing His loving
be said to be a tendency of the age. And “f bte0Us purpose. While admitting that in 

>• these institutions are doing their best to foster a moral ami spirituil sense there is an ele- 
it. Whether the art of music is any ment satisfaction and substitution in tbe 
way profite;! is a very open question. Now- . q£ tb| Atonement, yèt neither these 
«days every otiier girl you meet can do a r vicarious sacrifice, no:' expiation, are 
certain amount of piano playing wiln a Testament terms, and can scarcely be
certain amount of technical su ill. Take her . without expansions and elucidations 
outside of what she has mechanically learnt become very misleading and ofa
st lier piano school and she is.very likely an octionabie, I would prefer the scriptural 
ignoramus; musically sneaking. Ibe present J t0 represent these aspects of his work, 
way ol conduct mg these schools seems to he ment itself is not a New Testament
to neglect everything for the piano and the - but reconciliation is the term used to 
piano pupil. W iiether it is that sjich pupils ' Ihu jdea, and we should be careful 

■ can be turned out in a shorter time with a , - it merely an Old Testament in
certain superficial gloss or that the heads of “°r™^Gon.
the cuucerns lmd they pay better aud that ,K, ^ctvine of the Atonement as set forth 
they thereby can fill* up their own teaching jn the Yew Testament may be briefly stated 
time more profitiibly’tuose who know the iu- ...... 1. a loving, righteous Father;
side working can best tell, borne of our best • „ig ctlild, has sinned. The love and
musicians have had to leave loronto because -hteousness of His nature and character 
t besu schools afforded them r.o encourage- * , Him to undertake the recovery of
ment in their art. The tops of the trees P cbl,d. In order that He may do this 
flourish, but the branches and truuas are u must gbow mercy and manifest justice, 
being starved; ultimately the tops will feel those He has done in Christ Jesus by
the effect. bHARP. m'c aud death. He thereby met the

, necessities of the ease as touching both God
The Closed Sea. aQd mau- God could, because of this, do

Editor World: I see Mary Clausum goes rigbt and make man right. Mau was also 
lor us conductors pretty rough in The World influenced to forsake sin, seek righteousues 
tUis morning. There is no doubt we might -“d^
be improved on, and if the company would 1 human spirit through the Holy Ghost 
only put in mi allowance for uniforms and giveu ullto him. As Christ’s death brought 
cologne arid farads buttons and gloves we us life, it was vicarious; as it satisfled Divine 

, would ourselves find the complacent smile requirements, it "asn®Vlat<iiKbteousntos in 
which would make tho outfit complete. But “fX ” aI™a,dealh, He was a satisfaction,
Mary Clausum is away off in her facts. 1 ■ „ He represented tbe race in

I the manifestation of Divine love. He 
1 laid in some was a substitute. The Atonement has made 

it possible for God, as a roving 1-athor, to 
welcome all His penitent, trusting children.
The parable of the Prodigal boil illustrates 
tho present relation of God to man, and the 
principle of human forgiveness laid down by 
Christ is tho principle upon which God acts 
under the Atonement. *’ .

The Mosaic institutions, which are certain
ly of Divine authority, 1 regard 
by which God, in the moral mfaucy ot a 
people, taught them the ideas of repentance, 
through purifyings: aud of faith, through the 
sacrifices. He doubtless was by means of 
them preparing meu for their consummation 
in tbe iucaroate life aud sacrificial death of 
His Sou. But they were at best only sha
dows of the reality which is now placed be
fore us in a more complete revelation 
through “the Worjl became flesh.”

The above is a summary 
Welling on the doctrine 6f the Atonement.

B A. M.’ Phillips.

Severe colds are easily din ed by the use of 
Birkie’s Anti-Cousumptive Syrup, a medicine ot 
extraordinary penetrating and Wing propel' 
tie, it is acknowledged by those who have
ïiw'ü it ft9 being the best mediviue «old tor 
vuuvliy. colds, inrtuinmativu of the lungs, uillations of tbi* throat und «•best. _ Its aKrevable- 

lt may be said by some enthusiasts that j Ile.ss to :h..* tuste mukvs it a fuvorite with Jjtuiee 
those who are not projferty-owners come in j and children.

PAPERthe WORLD'S LETTER BAG.

PIANOS 1

siI Our facilities for exceling in 
the manufacture of the above 
in all lines is not surpassed on

y Endorsed by the best authorities In the wort»

./R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto. <

this continent.
IllAWHITE US. t

"
‘LIMITED.

E. B. EDDY 00 tJ,

TASSE, WOOD & CO.,
13#TORONTO BRANCH:

29 FRONT-STREET WEST.
6368Manufacturers, Montreal.

e
m

i

SHIP AHOY! best QUALITY COAL AND WOOD CALL and SEE our Immense Stock of

c arriagb s
Of all descriptions, before purchasing else- 

where.> 1
see allThe opening of the shipping season should

for business. Buy- 
an important duty. 11'

‘Ii 1
20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-street

good steamboat stewards ready 
ing supplies for their boats is 
20 [per cent, can be saved, isn’t it an object ? We 
handle all kinds of Groceries, Provisions, Canned 
Goods, etc., and we only want you to see our prices.

>

%
iffX I

Come and see our Fine Hand- i 
made Carriages at thesf prices.
Handsome Kensington’s at..\....... »
BertUathe^Top Bu’ggÿin the country 130.00

63&65 ADELAIDE-ST. WEST
Next Door to Grand’s Sale Stables.

DIXON. PROPRIETOR.

) I

• WiI THE GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO t

Yard |Sogtlao?aCheu!=ah street(LIMITED), 37 COLBORNE-STREET.

R. Y. MANNING. MANAGER. i4 Y5rd ^positl^ront-street
WM.

CDNFEDB RATION LIFE
TORONTO. ELIAS ROGERS & CO. IN STOCKW. C. MACDONALD, 

Actuary. ^J. K. MACDONALD,
Managing-Director.Liberals Levied AND OF THE BEST*F

COVERED AND OPEN 
BUGGIES,

$ 2,917.000.00
20,600.000.00

Assets and Capital Over Four and One-Half Millions.
$704,938.00

$172,092.00

$313,888.00

* K

Ontario Coal Company
^ IMPORTERS Or THE CELEBRATE»

6b LEHIGH 1LEY
1 COAL

New Business, 1891 
Business In Force !

Wagons of all kinds. We have two Second
hand Grocers’ Wagons, run but a short time, 
refitted and painted good as new, will be 
sold cheap for cash. One Second-hand 4X 

Skein Wagon, 3x% tire, at half price.

i

PREMIUM INCOME, 1891V

Conservative 
factors of Organizeri INTEREST INCOME, 1891

Policy-holders and Annuitants. 1891. EPAIRINC PROMPT, NEAT AND 
CHEAP,

At No. 7 Ontario-street.

• <
Total paid

The
Recognized
Standard
Brands.

r 240

SPEIGHT WAGON CO.n »

Positively the Very Best in the 
Market

TORONTO and MARKHAM.

I THE PERRY CARTlTIK'B“' "T “e

ïS«feTS5.-KoîfK

firm in Canada can do as well for those who are 
RUPTURED or DEFORMED or who need 
ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.

: THE best fS THE cheapest

Mass!

Canada Koal Company alabastine

No horse motion on■ As easy as a boat. , .
tho-rough est road. A fine stock of

KENSINGTONS, 'l
GLADSTONES.

PHAETONS. IROAD WAGONS, 
and all kinds of carriages.■

WE LEAD! OTHERS FOLLOWSize and Quality. 
Perfecto

Relna Victoria 
Bououet

MATTHEW GUY,•‘EL PADRE” 
■•EL PADRE”

129 and 131 Queen-st. East,246

authors & cox“EL PADRE”
■'EL PAD RE” Relna VIctorlaEspeclal

Pins
121 Church-street. Toronto.

•■EL PADRE”

investments ZCCCISSORS TO S. CZ1SS & CO.Longfellow 

Perfecto 

Relna Victoria 
Lanedowne 

Pins

■•MADRE E HIJO" 

■•MADRE E HIJO” 

“MADRE E HIJO" 

“MADRE E HIJO” 
"MADRE E HIJO”

bXLV IkPORTIRS or THE CEI.IBIUTXe Made in White and 16 Tints. Price 50 
cents per package of 5 Ibe. Heady for use 
when mixed with cold water.

It is inimitable. Ask your storekeeper for 
sample card, showing tints and giving direc-

WHOLESALE AGENTS for TORONTO.

Scranton Koalfor a safe five perAre you looklngf 
cent. Investment 7 

If so we recommend tne
bot^üautt ov

faith

à HARDWOOD AND PINE
Æ ■Secured Debentures

OF THE
The above brands are graded 

in quality designated by tbe size, 
which is marked on the front or 
each box. It is to the interest 
of smokers to insist upon having 
these brands, as they cost no 
more than other brands, and are 
admittedly much finer in quality 
and every other respect. VY e are 
not cheap Cigar manufacturers.

Head Office—117 $ueen west Telephone 270. 
Branch Offices—347 Queen east. Telephone 2138.

120V6 River-rft. Telephone 2689.

•r

STEM 1 WOOD.igiiTiBLi «went to.
^tl^B^f^O^sloO.'SsO^Tnd

SIOOO.

80 i

ManagerH. J. WATSON Glass, Oil and Color Merchants,
82 and 84 York-st.

-WOODS 'WOOD! 4TIE IIMIILIMSIS (0. STEM WHILE mus24632 Church-street. i
Special Prices for Summer Months: i\

MONUMENTS
In Red Swede Granite 

and New Designs, 
New Colors,

Also a largo assortment of

MARBLE MONUMENTS

Selling at Reduced Prices.

BAS STOVES Mix.1 Wood, Long, S3.M oor^ord.^ ^ ^ ap|fc $4 per cord F

S. Davis & Sons,
MONTREAL.

l946 to 950 Queen-st. West
and Cor. King and Spadina.

Teloplioiies <3218 tto IBIS

“THE JEWEL”
Leads All Others.

F. H. THOMPSON136 !

J-BE.A MAN 240

136NOTE THAT 1
Laocoon' in 

the coils of 
the fatal ser
pents was not 
more helpless 
than is the 
man who pines 
nnder the ef
fects of dis-

j. G. GIBSONESTABLISHED 1809.Keith & Fitzsimons, H.STONE Â. SON 
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

237 YONGE-STREET—237.
Not connected with Undertakers’Association. Charges Moderate. Telephone 9J1.

Open Pq.v and Nlgtxt»

Corner Parliament and 
'Winchester-streets.Ill King-street West,

*
gents for tile manufacturers 
*Ceo. Pd. Clark Co., Chicago.Are A 

The GOME! GOME!M’DQWALL
A LARUE UONS1CNMKNT 01

.
ease, excesses,

_____________ J overwork,
worry, etc. Rouse yourself. Take 
heart of hope again and be a man 1 
We have cured thousands, who 
allow us to refer to them. We can 
cure you by use of our exclusive 
methods and appliances. Simplç, 
unfailing treatment at home idt 
Lost or t ailing Manhood, General or 
Nervous Debility, Weaknesses of 
Body and Mind, Effects of Errors or 
Excesses in Old or Young. Robust, 
Noble Manhood fully Restored. 
Improvement seen the first day. 
How to enlarge And strengthen, 
Weak, Undeveloped Organs and 
Parts of Body. Men testify from 
60 States and Foreign Countries. 
Write them. Book, explanation 
end proofs mailed (sealed) free. 
Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO. N-Y.

THE GUN MAN E S> T IHas removed from 81 Yonge-street vu 8 
King-street East, where ho is showing a 
splendid assortment of DYEING AND CLEANING1 ■ TN1CVEK*BK13JRE liHOWN^IN CANADA !

y- xCents’ Suita and Overcoats Cleaned or Dyeto Ladles’ Dresses and«£^.fssa-ÆS^M-‘«®s%BSf^bS^arï5i[SsHaw^i«s. -xaWork SSnlonPremls^UndeTour^erLnal Supervision. -2=

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & C0„ 103 King-st. W., Toronto.
Goods Sent for and Delivered. Goods Received and 

Returned Per Express. Strictly First Class
House. Telephone 1258. ______________

h ave not conducted all my life, aud iu 
vounger and happier day^ 
mathematical knowledge, [which I now find 
useful. 1 am going to prove tlmt Mary 
Clausum don’t amount to anything, anyway. 
Everybody who has followed tbe higher poli
ties of recent date (as we conductors have to 
do to be able to keep our positions,' cvery- 
tKxly, I say, knows that Mary Clausum h a 
closed sea, and a closed C — O, therefore 
Mirny Clausum = o, and don’t amount to 
anything and is ucv good. Q. E. D. bee 1 

And as a true mathematician always care
fully considers every possible Value of bis 
uunutities, 1 am ready to bet the first fare 1 

knock down, or the first quarter I find 
rolling up hill (each, by tbe theory of proba
bilities. being of equal expectation) that 
Mary Clausum is a man. In this contingency 
the Vuiue found above is a trifle too large.

The Mathematical CoxoucTflK. 
Toronto, May 5, 1092.

fishing tackle,
GUNS and RIFLES. 

BICYCLES. ATHLETICS
26

\V. O. BA.3T.IjOW I /
Don’t

corner.
and Sporting Goods of all kinds, 
forget the address. 4th door from the 42 York-street, Toronto.

rnORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.—DURING THB rrUmuDLb ot Muy, lWs^ uauti clos* soi
tnsdueas icUovfS: ^

•an p.m,
7.45 1V.ÜÜ 
8.io y.iO

J.UHE - lake - SIMCOE
as a means 1ICE; 1

7*35
a.rn

JUST OPENED—39 KING-STREET WEST. 
TRUNKS and VALISES

In all thSatest and most approved styles.
orfureparod to meet the larzest demanda of the public. In 

} u s\vi,. and finish we don't hesitate to assert that we distance 
lahip. style ana ^ ^ # With staodarJ „( excellence. A cordial

our stock and compare prices.

'is "ssr®-

13.10 e.W 3A41

ww
OurgoÏÏVs th'e'Varges? fvif^ecured

with civility and close attention on 
the part of our drivers. our faci.itle. are

Lake Simcoe Ice Supply jjïïAJfS—nuw
Company, Ltd. invitation is extemWd to call. Inspect

J. FQlrheaJ. Manager. English iladetone^Ba^. |^lshBÇ^t-fr^nkl Soll^eatherJTrunks.

1

!statement of iny 7..Üsuch t^hat i6.45 4.W 30J» 8J0
10.UU

•.m. p.m. $jn. p.fB
6.45 12.1U 8.U0 5.4j

4.UU lô^uilp.ia
10.U0

UÂWestern9t*tes..« { iSiou 1 

English mails close oü Moudays  ̂and ThursdavsfiSXir'ÆpMa-
May: 2, 3,5,7. V, 1* H 10, !«, ^ A A A «"• 

N.B.—There are iJrancb Post Offices in every 
noi-f of tlm citv iiesiilents of eaca district 
should transact tneir Savings BMk and -'loneT 
Order Business at the Ivocul Office nearest to 
their residence, taking care to 
respondents to make orders payable at eucta 
Branch Post Office.

Q.W.R. »••••••*••••••••

A itatepayer> Yi«w.
FAitor World: The letter by “Progress” 

in tn»<lay’s issue, anout taxation, is to the 
poiut. Ilis illustration of the present posi
tion of tho property-o wner puts the case iii.a
nutshell.

iL .S.N. Y

VBXjBIGtH cfc 8X*I 7.30ar.WAREHOUSE UNO PREMISES TO LEASE4<J
ur laun- 

o theTELEPHONE TO 1127 '"‘tfr.vs
PARISIAN

Corner Esplanade and Sherbourne streets. 
Railway switch in. Very suitable for oils 
or other carload business. ti.T.R. aud C.r. 
R. trains constantly In view. Con
spicuous corner for advertising. Alterations 
made for permanent tenant. Particulars 
fi om

Once With Us 
Always With Us.

for a share of the benefits of low rents and 
tuxution, but looked at from u common sense 
Standpoint the property-owners are the only 

to Ixi cousiiUtred, and for two reasons. 
First,-the class’who art* without property 
an not permanent citizens, being hero to

rn Buffalo it(X-morrow.
,.v would be 
iu progress,

Law Kxamination.
The following goutlemen have successfully 

tlie eecoud iutermediate exainina- 
the old curriculum: 1. J. J-

'J246Head Office and Works:

67, 69 and 71 Adelaide-st. West
passed 
tion under

“<i
tv li* Knrritt aud fl. U. Retrie with au

W. J. MlCHOL & CO.,
Storage Warehouse, 11 and IU Front-street 

East, Toronto. *^40

T. V. PATTESON, f. M
ilav and jx*rh«i>s 
bvcond, if taxation were high 
evidence that public works were

la
oral.
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> AN ABSOLUTE CURE FOR 
INDIGESTION.”

ROAMS’ fnlipF®
BY ALL DRUGGISTS & CONFECTIONERSSOLD
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V/r sell àivd di.liwi-- I

2000 lbs*
"the standard ton


